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H. W. BROWN,
Dcnlcr In

Drugs and Medicines

lATNTa,01l'SiaiASS.

Books, Stationery, etc.

u; S. Klexenth st.

HelpWanted!
Wauled nl once n responsible party of

good address to represent

By HON. Til OS. H. HILL, nutlior of
I III IV Manual o( Social mid Bind- -

nc Forms. In

LANCASTER COUNTY
An excellent opportunity to secure n good
foiltlon nnil make money. Sales enn be
node on the Installment plnn when dcslr

cil. Address for terms mul particulars,

1ILL STANDARD BOOK CO., Publishers,
loj State St, CHICAGO, ILL,

.), II. V. HAWKINS,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT,

HiUMIngn completed or hi coun--i of erection
from April I, IMnV

ituthieiwhlpik. (M'.utilKnim-ry- , llthniiilN
do tin I. V limltiirslcy, HthlienrN.

llmtmimnl (Oilells) U K MontKnniiry, N iienr

HrnMemv, .1 .1 billion", J mul lllh.
.lo ,1 I) Miu'fitrlniitl, Q mul I ltd
.lo .lolui elmnm. Iliiiul lllli
.lo aiihmi waikin. n u-- t inii mi.1 loth
do Win M Us.imhl, i: t mil mul MHli

do KKUulhrliMTthniidN.
.in .i . m i. riH't mtli mul Kih
do lid M llmilnln, (I het IHIIinud lHtli.

Haiiltnrliim Imll.llnit nt Mtlfi.nl. Neb,
Klrrtllnitltelnuvli, lltlinnd K stmt,
ortimry uu 1 1 'I u I roo i In lumbal Wyukn

cemetery.

Ofll.M . Itoouw !M mul III

RIoVuwcIh Rloolt

DR. B. B. Powers,
DENTIST,

111 V "y,N. "" "9
GoldFillings ASpeciltay
Gold, Silver ami Porseelnln Crowns Insert
eil on root ot tcelb. Set Inserted without

plnte. All operations first :class anil wnr

ranted.
1314 O Stieet oxer KllluUV.
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FAST MAIL ROUTE.

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
Atchison, Lc.iVcnv.orth, St.Jonepli,Knnas

Cltv, St. Louis nnd all point Soith,
Ivast and West.

The direct line to Ft. Seott, Paoont,
AVIcblta, llutclilnson nnd nil principal
point In Kansas.

The only rond to the Great Hot Spring
of Arkannas. I'ttLt.MAK Si.kkpkks and
Frek Kkclinino Cii.mk Caks an all
trains.

1.6. HANNA, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Tkt Agent, Gen'l Agent.
Cor. O and 12th Sts.

CflOL
'Milwaukee

0miiL

M and operate 500 mile or tliorwuirtily
quipped roat In Illinois. Wisconsin, lowu,

MIHourl,MtnursoUniut linkotn.
It Is tho Best Direct Itouto botwconall the

rrluolpal l'olnt In tlio Northwest, Southwest
and far Went.

For uiatM, tlmo tnhloi, rntct of tiasnaKO nnd
freight, etc.. upply to nearest station nitent ol
OHI0AO0, MIL.WAUKKK A HT. I'AUI. llAIlway, or to lay Hull road Auent nuy where Is
tbo world.
K. MILI.KK, A. V. II. OAm'BNTKiy- -

Oenenil MVr. Oon'l I'lirs. AT'kt AbI.
3. K.TUUKKIl, QKO. II, UKAI'KOHI),
k Asst. aen'l Mgr. Asst. U. I. A T. Aft.

Mllwuukce, Wisconsin.

JMr-K- or Inforimitlon In rotrrcnee to
aBdTowns owned by tho Uhleuco, Mllwnu
kee& Ht. I'nul Hallway (."ompauy,wrlto to II
O. IIauoax,4iiu1 Commtssloner, illl wnuket
Wisconsin.
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ALL AROUND THE HOUSE.

Novelties In thlna ami Allver tlrUfly
Dioorll.e.l.

Among the most altrncttro Rood dis-
played for thotablo Is silver tnotmtcd china.
ThU Include n choleo rnrloty of Doulton
inlml bowl, Worcester, Mill ton and otlior
choleo orvelaln Jnr mid fanciful dishes,
tuch m cracker Jar mid Jain pot, fnilt
bowl mul tlio like, In direr mount beautl
fully dororntod.

Decided novelties In table ware nro clnret
Jug of crjtnl In form of n bird, with llrer
feet nnd bonk. Tlio association of glass nnil
illver, by tlio l) U of frwpient occurrence
now In tucli nrtlclcn n claret Jug, ald and
punch IhiwIi, ollvo Jan, ota

Bllver water tot nro shown In groat rnrl-
cty this season, tlio tilting pitcher represent-
ing very Hpulnr stylo. Tiina iota come In

four pieces tray, pitcher, goblot nnd lop
bowl In form the piece vary from straight,
angular model to curving hnicof most ox- -

ulilto outline. Fluted pattern, hnmmored
3nlih, basket flulih and tlio finest etching all
flguro among decoration In voguo on water
Mta.

Hilror likot aro having prominence. A
fancy at tlio present moment prorall for
these luukot In connection with direr wed
itlug, whllo glided Imskot llguro at the
golden wedding nnnlrersnrlo. These luukcl
tako on n rarloty of form nnd nro uwxl for
a variety of puro. A farorlto fonn I

tlio ono known m Ilia "Mnrlo Antoluotto,"
which U not uullka n fish bntkcL Another
vnrlnty I called tlio "Boiilnngor lnket,n and
remmulcn military hat, Invcitod.

Tor dinner tahlo dceomtlon thoro aro ome
pretty llttlo glnw glotio In red, clear whlto,
and nUo oiiiquo pink and jellow (tlio colors
wftly merging Into each other) rIiim, told In
net of llvn Jolnetl together, for holding imnll
flower. Homo aro airaiigod In noin (circle
for tlio corner, mid other ktralght for tlio

IiIim of n tahlo.

A (IimmI lll.h for HrriiUru.t.
A bivnkfiuit dlh, giKxl at till wimou mid

ulco to Mirvo with tender slice of broiled
hum, N nmile with npirngu nnd egga Cut
tha niiiinin In xnuill piece, cnon well mid
put In n buttereil linking illili. Dent tomo
eggt, ndd an vmml nmount of milk, nnd havo
JiiHt onough of tlio liipild to cover tlio aspnro
Kin, iprlnklo brtNiil cniml on top anil bake
lowly likoi'iistnnL This 11 eKchtlly ulco

to ktvo with tender illcc of broiled ham.

Numntur I'lru I'lnrn Dreorntloii.
TnRteful deconillou for tlio II ro plnco In

minnier U a uoccMilty If a room is to bo
really pleating and nitlstla That thl Udlf
llctilt tomrhont, wltna-- tlio old fimliionod
cnscn'leH of yellow, blue, pink mul green wv

er, tlio twills of miullnortllk tnvclluganud
liko coutrlvnucut. Tlio noivost nnd most
fothlounblo iletxirntloiw aro II in screen,
prominent iniiong which nro tlio Jnpnnoso,
coiMtatlng of nmther high and nnrrow n
x?r mnel framed In bmutioa These thow

all tort ot curiosities in tlio Way of birds,
figures, follngo and tlio hundred and ouo
quaint do vli-o- s mo nro accustomed to look for
In JapnurM) dolgiw. Very largo fain havo
alv) nttnlnerppulm Ity of Into yean for thl
imrpoKO, mul oven tho gorgeoui (wpor

luivo lioon prwwod Into tho anmoer
Tica

VIHK SCIltK.N OP PLAITKl) UUKK.N ItUUIICH.

Tho novel screen shown In tho cut Is nmilo
of plaited greon rushes, slzo 'JO by SI Inches,
and I docorntcd in drnpory of plush or silk
tied with bows of ribbon. Attached to tho
front aro tw o How er jwt covers also of plaited
rushes, and lined with tin, for tho reception
of ferns and flowers, tlio Imttoiti ono being
tho larger of tho two, ThU I n particularly
nttrnctivo summer screen.

Mirror ivpresont tho moat charming of
costly flra screen. An cxquislto ono of Eng-

lish origin shows beautifully painted aquatic
plants nnd gruus upon tho glow, tho whole
Inclosed In n framing of dcllcnto cornl.
Kmatl bamboo stands, nrntuged with a pauol
of decorated glas., meet tho Ideas of many
tadio.

Orato curtains, though uot entirely now,
havo gained much favor. A thoy roqulro
only to bo miido of material that hurmonlxes
with tliootherilniKrlcof tho room, whether
It bo very rich or modest In chnractcr, tboy
aro as convenient a they may bo pretty.

Tw Cleun Decaliters Nlrely.
Decanters ought uot to bo wnshed with

shot, ns It scratches tho glass. Bait and vine-
gar or potato tarings clean them very thor-
oughly. Thc&o should bo put In with warm
wator and tho decaliter well shaken and after-
word carefully rinsed. It should then be
stood up to drain till dry. It is a groat

to Kllsb glasses, decanters, etc.,
with a soft leuthor kept for tuo purpose o

putting them on the table.

The Care or Walls and Celltucs.
Tho ceilings of most room will not need

whltculng every year, but thoy will always
neod sweeping, as well as tho walls. No one
who has not swept a wall down with a clean
duster, firmly pinned on to a broom, would
Imagine tho amount of dust that will have
collected In spite of the most tidy house-mah-

Chocolate lllaoo Mange.
One box of gelntlno dissolved In one cup of

milk, three heaping tablcspoonfuU of grated
chocolate. Doll two quarts of milk, sweeten
totaite; add chocolate and gelatine. Four
Into mold and cool Eat with sugar and
cream.

Suadry BerstoeabU Items.
Excellent bath room rugs aro made from

the largo square army blankets. Hind the
edge of a red blanket with heavy braid and
then work across the ends a bold design In
outllno stitch.

Willow furniture that baa not been stained
or painted can bo washed with salt and water
and a brush. It should bo thoroughly driod
before exposing It to dust.

Plaster bust may be cleaned by dipping
them Into thick liquid cold starch clear
htarcb mixed with cold water and brushing
thorn when dry.

Claret stains should, while wet, hare dry
uilt spread upon them, and afterwards
lipped Into boiling water.

YOUNG FOLKS' COLUMN.

INSTRUCTIVE ENTERTAINMENT FOR
D0Y3 AND QIRL8.

Tha Story of Tip. a Clever Pot Terrier
Who IVh Not Only a Ooi.il taoklnB
Hog. '"it " Vrrjr Ihtelllgent On. h

Well.
Tip wnt a clover dog, tliero Is no doul.i

nlKiut that I will tell you how found II

out Pint let mo dc-rlh- Tip Ho wa o

fof terrier and on tlio wholo thoro aro no
olnanor, clovorer dog than tlio llttlo fot
terrier. Tip hail a very ihnrp nono, It wan
long a well a tlini p, and ablo to poke
Into any plnon llnalwi liml a long tall, ho
novor nlloMol It to Iki cut

WMflU9M!lta0lmssmiimt

A OI.KVKII 1)0(1

Well, then, hi lieiul It was in pretty n
mo oould wish and marked with litiiek nnil
bin, and over iwrhojoit llttlo golden Inn

h)U Ah, thoMi i!)iHl Much liright, sluir)
llttlo eye they wero. Then hi ears drot)H-- l

iN'iuitlfnlly, which a fox terrlor's should nl
.vaysdo Ills Inxly mis smooth and whlto
no mi good looking mid ho know lu

I liml alwiij fiinele.1 Hint Tip was clover
liy tho way ho got hold of things from the
larder, but mom limn thl, I learned Hint
Tip Indulged In thoughta, and at
times stopped lo ivnsun Ho hud tieiui taught
luring tho Ml, there mi n cord on it nl
wnys, nnd nlieu wo would iy "Iting tho
Iteirntdlmierornnyotliertlmoho pulled tho
onl mul tho mnld Mary would at oueo np

I .ear.
Ono day Tip wa on tho rug snoozing tin I

lenly them mi a gient uoiso outKldo, two
trnngo dog oro lighting Tip ran to the

window mid looked out. Tho window wa
lOHCtL Oh, what ti Uitlierl Tip wanted to
o and fight, too but ho couldn't get onl.

IU tried, no um), ho ran to tho door and
'rntcheiL It was shut. Hocninoto mo mid

pulled my slcovo nnd cried 1 pretended not
lo notleo lilin. Again ho went to tho win
low and looked out. Ho got frantic and
meed round tho room bniklnguslf wild with
lliuippolntment. At lust ho ttopcd n mo
uiotit qulto still a If In deep thought, rushed
it the bell cord nnd tugged at it hard, tho
iiell rnng Than ho trotted olT to tho door
md stood In front of It, Up comes Mnry-i- hl

ho thought alia would and opened tho
loor to nsk what was wanted. Tip mean
whllo popped out. Now I call that n clever
log, don't you I

.Milking llrcHil.
WrrtiiR It, pourlim it. ilrmUluK It over,

I'oMlnR with Iliip-i- mul with alms,
IJKlit n a frather nnil sneut a tlio clover.

Crimping with finger mul wmliiRltli pnlm

KMCAUINO IIHKAD

UoIIIiik It, roukliiK It turnliiit It over,
I'lneliliiR nltli lliik'em nnd pushing with palms,

l.lstit a u feather mul tweet a the clover,
IMftlng and kpriuttln neath lingers tod palm

rurnlriR It, rocking It, rolling together,
Cuttliis It. iiioMInu It, linger ami pnlms:

Seet a lheiloer nnil lllil nn leather,
Into the mn tlth It, MiiKein nnd pnlm

-- BL NIvholA.

hl.iiiK Tcron for Money.
ProlMihly every country fKist.es.es peculiar

ir slang lertu for Its circulating coin and
notes. In this country, "greenbacks" en
tlrely miH)-sedc- "United States note," nnd
in tho days of fractional currency overy
tKxly yioko of "shiuplnstors,' ulthoiigh the
leHlgnntlou was neither olegnnt nor oxpnsi
dva

Now wo nay "nickels'' for "II vo cent pieces, "

hut otherwise our coin Iniiguago is rouiark
ibly fnv from slang

Ureal llritalu, on tho other hand, says
ilol.luu Days, is full of financial slang In
Scotland the man who flies "kites" is prob
ilily not worth n "boodle, " which Is a purely
imaginary coin. In Kngland tho same per

in would not ho worth n "lung r A "klto"
is an nccommodntton hill and n "uing" U a
furthlng On tho race course, w hero slang
of all sorts aliounds, ono hears talk of ttettlng
n "pony," which Is L'lA, or o "monkey "which
is UOU A "quid" rofor to tnliacco. when
used by sailors, among landsmen It menu
tU Small gnmblors play fur "bulls" and

half bulls," which means crowns and half
rowns. I.ittlo tioys talk of "Joayt" when

they mean fourpenny piece. Tho cab driver
expects you to tip him with a "tanner" that
is, a sixpence nlillo tho common apcllat!i)u
if a shilling Is a "bob."

Prom theso examples it will bo teen that
we have a long way to go before we catch up
to England in slung.

Royal Newspaper Publishers,
Tho dignity of tho printer's craft and edl

torial chair aro recognised even by royalty
Dora Pedro, emperor of Brazil, hat tbre
grandsons Dom Pedro, aged 12, heir pre
sumptlvo to tho throne, and his two broth
era, Dom Louis and Dom Antonio, aged 10

ami 7 respectively These youngsters are
newspaper publishers. They posses a small
printing oftlco and machine of American
manufacture, and all their leisure hours are
taken up with Tho Courier Imperial, as their
(taper I called. The three boy are editor,
printers nnd pressmen, and their paper it
very fair In reading matter, as well as ap
irearance. The emperor subscribes for the
iwper and reads it regularly.

An IndlaiiH Schoolboy's Composition.
Tho following wa recently handed in to

his teacher by an Indiana schoolboy a a
bona lido composition) "Tho human body is
mndo up of the head, tbo thorax and tho ab
domon. Tbo bend contains tho brains, when
there Is any. The thorax contains the heart,
lung and diafram. The abdomen contains
the bowels, of which there are Ure, A, B, L
O, U, and sometimes W and Y."

The lufy Month of June.
Oh, ively Junel oh, lotelr Junsl

You're everything togeUierl
skies so fair,?Our flowers so rare,

I Oh, stay, delightful weather!

ON LIFE'8 THRE8H0LD

Haw Llttlo Arthur Oot Kren with Ills
Mother.

Arthur, who I forbidden to sieak at tho
tahlo, had his revenge tho other day. A
dinner liegnn ho wn flneasy,and finally said,
"Ma, can't I oak Just ono won!."

"You know tho rulo, Arthur."
"Not ono won! I"
"No, Arthur: not until your father llnlxhea

tli0Mier "
Aitlnir mibsidisl until tho paper wn fin-

ished, when ho wn nuked what ho wlshod to
kn

"Oh, nothing; only Norn put tho custards
outside tha window to cool and tho cat has
In-c- enling them up." Harper's Young
!Yuph.

A I'lru for the Dolls.
Tho good women who nro so busy reform-

ing tho world have, taken up tha doll enor-
mity now, and aro to tnnko public sentiment
too wnrm for It, "Hamlet" with tho Prince
left out would lo spirited nnd rntcrtaiuiug
comuird with n llttlo girl's universe that
w n doll-lem- . Them is a queer llttlo element
of snervdnex in tha relation between tho in
nniumtu K't ami tho llvo ono that wo Mtw
amusingly and touchlugly Illustrated the
other ilny. A nui.iII girl wn holding her
InrgcHt nnd most Moved doll well outside
tho window, nnd her mother protected, sayi-
ng- "You will drop your big dollio; why do
you hold It outthero so long!" "I was show-
ing it to (1 0.1," said tho baby, and tho mother
did not. liml, for tho time, anything mora to
say It might bo as well to do away with u
fair other abuses, good women, boforo doom-
ing tho doll. Ilos ton Commonwealth.

A Itcttaoiinlilo lljpotlienln.
Ono never hear of an event so sad but

that Kiiiio element of humor lurks nliout It
A llttlo girl who lives on Ktnto street near
tho deutist'H olllco wheio tho shooting nllray
occunvil thl week liai!uel to hear the
pistol RhotH and hhout for tho policu.

it a inonieiil in Ikt baby mind n
plausiblo explanation to dawn upon
her, mid turning to her father sho remarked-"H-

must havo pulled a wrong tooth for
somelxHly." Albany Journal.

A Sent I'ltnue,
Children sometimes hit upou n phraso

wlilch conveys mom than pages in which
their cldcm liaistileii toset forth thing
clearly, nnd an was airordod ro
cuutly by a girl of 0. Sho had been pi vscut
whllo her u other a call from a
ueighlior, ono of thoM liunieasiir.ilily volublo
women who aro tho terror of their friends,
and after tlio caller had departtsl hhosaldto
her mother with tho utmost seriousness:

"Mniiima, I don't think I llko Mix DlanU.
She leaks words nil tho time Cou-

rier.

--.eiiiion lij u I.ltllo Colored Hoy.
A llttlo colored boy In South Carolina

miulo mi attempt to write an excuse to his
teacher for his ubscncu ns follows: "Dear
AlVectionntely Toucher: Iso sorry I couldn't
eomo to school on Friday, but I couldn't
e.'iiiMi It ruin mid dnt's do way it go in dis
world. If do Lord shut do door, no man can
0ioii do door If do lutl say 'it rain,' no
man stop it rain. Hut do Lord, ho do all
things well. And you oughu't to growl
about It." I.ouoll (Muss.) New Moon.

VHipiitliy.
Tlueo llttlo lioys in mlown 1 Ivor tow 11 at-

tend tlio school They aro but 4 j can
old and am In tho samo class, Tho other day
they wero called out by tho teacher and
nuked to ntll 11 certain word. Thoy all
tailed, and ouo of tho llttlo foil our looked up
to thu teacher nnd said: "Now, Mr. M., you
nro in 11 terrible fix, nln't youP' Bangor
Commercial,

The Whirled of Dog.

Mm. Olliihimt la Haggles on tha box,
Mlchnolf I thought I heard him bark.

Michael Ho'd not, ma'am. Ho got unnlsy
a sbpell back, an' 01 put him ntT fer 11 bit nv
a shplu. Ho'll soon catch up. Judge.

Not Ooln-- f Hungry.
Young Mr. Wabash May I havo tha pleas-

ure of acting as your escort tofcuppcr, Miss
Breezy f

Miss Breezy (seaimiug her card) Oh,
thanks, awfully, I hcu Mr. Porclno'n 11111110 Is
down for tho llrst valso in that direction.
But you may hno tho second, Mr. Wabash.

New York Sun.

KiiIInIi as fiho Is hung.
Pollto. Calljr I did not know you were

such nil accomplished linguist, Miss High-not- e,

Amateur Soprano Linguist!
"Yes. What biri,tunjo wero you singing

In just new. Italian, OeiTimu, Frenoli or
Spanish I"

"I wnt singing in LnglUu, sii,.n Omaha
WorhL

They Oot Sotnctlitn?.
TVIfe-- Is that a fact that Inutlirs broke

into your Kink last nlgbtf
Husband Vee, my dr"Did thtiygetanythlngr
"Not until this morning. Then the judge

gave them thn years.1 Yonkera BUtea-ma-n.

A Timely Sitgsestlon.
"Bobby," icild hl mother sternly, 't pun-lsb-el

you only last week for running away,
and yet you have done it again today. I
don't kuow what I shall do,"

"Why not give up punishing me, ma,"
suggested Bobby, "It doesnt seem to do any
good!" Now York Bun,

Gotham' Paternal Government.
New York Dame Ob, dear, there's my

hair coming down again. I don't too why
hairpins cau'f; Ihj mado so they'll stay where
they're put.

Husband- -. Well, I'll write to Mayor Hewitt
about it. Omaha World.

An Opportunity Opened.
Those persons who tell tho editor "how

to run his iwiper," should apply for posi-
tions In Cornell university, A school of
journalism is to to established In that insti-
tution, and instructor may bo needed. Nor
rittown Herald.

CALIFORNIA'S

Finest : Production.
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Tills summer Is inade In from cr ripe inc
llartlett Pears. In the htluht of the sea ton manv tons of ncars hecome

How
too

ripe for or the can then be ulallcd ) them Into
eider. The fresh juice Lt boiled down two Into one, and is then strained

char coal. This and
the elder ever remains sweet and good and Is a most healthy

and article for use.
there are many ciders sold In this market wa offer the abov

with the eminent
THE

San Jose,

July 7th, 1887.
THE L M. CO.,

I have made made a of the of Pear Cider
to me a few daj ago, and would report these points among others noted.

'1 he liquid Is and has n of 10.65. The total extrac-
ts c matter amounts to 10.25 Pcr tent., only 015 per cent of free add. Tho
tests show this acid to be malic acid as found In fruit juices, I find no other
acid or added for color or flavor.

I believe It, to consist of the juice of the Pear as
Yours truly,

J. II.
Medical

G. H. JARVIS CO

San Cal.

W. B.
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Jams' California Pear Cider.
delicious bcNcragc California,

rlnenlni!
shipping canning purposes, pressing

gallons through
piilveritd heating, condensing straining completely tlcttroya

afterwards
nutritious family
Knowing spurious

explanation testimonial

California.

Chicago,
JARVIS Gentlemen:

chemical examination sample Jarvis'
submitted

fpecific gravity
containing
usually

foreign substance
therefore, simply represented.

LONG, Analytical Chemist,
Chicago College.

THE

Jose,
HOWARD,

0

of Prof. J. H. Lonj, Very Respectfully,
O. M. JAKVIS CO., Sole Proprietors,

39 N. State Stieet Chicag

THE C. M JARVIS CO

39 N. State St. Chicago.

Traveling Salesman.

FOU SALE BY ALL

Druggist and Leading Wine Merchants.
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